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by Rick Fedrizzi & Kimberly Lewis , USGBC
The devas tation left behind in the wake of Hurricane Sandy is tragic and
s obering, and we’ve been working to s tay in touch with our chapters who were in
the path of the s torm. At Urban Green in Lower Manhattan, all the team is s afe
though s ome remain without power. The office hopes to reopen next week. At the
New Jers ey chapter in Morris town, the office has power but there are is s ues
related to getting the gas turned back on. Everyone is s afe, and res idential power
is s lowly being res tored. In Connecticut, the local library opened its doors for recharging tech tools but getting the power back on is s till a s low proces s .
Els ewhere, power, wireles s and cable outages are s till compromis ing
communication and recovery.
We’re deeply hopeful that every member of our extended family is s afe. We als o
know that all of thes e communities will need each and every one of us to help
during the recovery and as they rebuild if people are to return to s ome
s emblance of normality in the near term. We’re encouraging all our chapter
members and all our national members to remember the people who need our
as s is tance. Pleas e find a way to help thos e whos e lives have been turned ups ide
down by contributing to the American Red Cros s and to volunteer as s is tance
wherever pos s ible.
At USGBC we’ve been talking a lot about res iliency this year, es pecially in the
context of recovering from natural dis as ters . It’s clear it does n’t matter whether
you are a big city or a s mall town, at the center of the world’s capital with all its
infras tructure expertis e and firs t-res ponder s upport or in an impoveris hed
country like Haiti, where the s torm als o left its mark. We all are vulnerable.
What gets us through is knowing that we have each other. And together we are
working towards a built environment of the future that helps us make decis ions
that make us s tronger and in the face of weather, may help us bounce back
fas ter. We keep all of you in our thoughts and prayers .
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